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MAINE GOES
I

1DEMOCRATIC
i

1
ili

tD mocras lUct Governor And

rCongressmenf
1 +

StMAY SAVE LfcGlSUTURE

3

Portland Me Sept 12 Maine went

Democratic today It Elected Fred
r ElW1JJajsted of Augusta a Dein
j9Crit a5Qbveruor upset the hitherto
solltlcRcpubfcan congresslona dele

gatlpn IDA least two and possibly all
Mir Cif the districts and to the suprise

K ofthe polltical leaders Democratic as

i t>

well as Republican the returnslate to-

night indicated the possibility that the
next State Legislature will be Demo

cratic The Senate will surely have a

Democratic majoriy The House com
plexlon Is in doubt

Returns from all but fortyeight of

the election districts of the state show ¬

ed plurality for Plaisted for Govern

or of 8sOO
The missing districts are nearly all

in remote parts of Aristook county and
in outlying islands along the coast

r

HENDERSON ROUtE

t
Elects New Officers Reuben A

Miller Of Owensboro Elect

ed General Counsel
Irwin President

J Louisville Ky Sept 7The annual
meeting of the stockholders o f the Louis

r vllle Henedrson St Louis Railway
Company was held at its general offices

iu the Columbia building First end
k

iyiiiln streetsaud the followiug Board of

tIyeartfvVMlitpnH L J
I tM liotber J H Ellis Harry Welsscn

gel Oscar Henley John L Helm Will
I r f iam Marshall Bullitt and Otto Marx of

y Birmingham Ala
Pr identLJ Irwin

j

J Vide PresldentW L Mapother
JlJ

5 Secretaryltidgley Cayce
fli r iTreasnrerL W Botts

i
5 > Miller of Owenfcboro

f was elected general council of the coin

iI
ti p4hy to succeed the ate James P Helm

J r

t iiTeathers Wanted

T 1 The demand for teachers who have
J

trained in the Western Normal Is

IBealer than the supply The Fall
I

sJonpensSeptfinber 6th Write
President HH Cherry Bowling Green

i yor information relative to free

ff
<tuitionPoor

I

Sarili lidntKnowI
I

y

Sarah Jarvis looked up the other

i iiointag In her Sunday School class

1
z i rrwhile her teacher was talking about

thei

crucifixion and asked Why IS

Jesus dead me didnt know he was
I even sick

I
<I j Mrs Mullen Better

1Mrs Wm Mullen leftSaturday for a
Cvislt tb Mr and Mrs Ed McAfee at

w
Irington
> Theywillattend the State
fair tggether Mrs Mullen is much

r r t aftersPJ=i l bta y5ituc Jrnfor k

tt it i r r

Institute Postponed

formation was received Mopday at
>l bi K ws office from Mr CharleaBVandl

I iiIedteiH11
4

s r
Tweeting hasnottbeen iiet-

a

1

a
ice Cream Supper At StepfiRsrttt

The Eastern Star Chapter will glvi
an ice cre Mm+ supper in the Masonic

Halt Saturday night the t7tb Ever
r 4 body invited to etriti 0 Dontfail We

are expecting some good muiiio and re
citations You brother Mason all
come out

ia Mrs Jordan Visiting
t

y
5

Mrs Ella Jordan who pwns and runs
jfa Sti George Hotel Is visiting her
mother and slaters at Chenault Mrs
jor4p has hadbusysason and will

jjpy ryaitHtUbp lfa Kasi had many
itQprov ca r+tmadolic hotel and
8f1+ l Nr jtCft1j
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TRIUMPHANTTOBINSPORT

Takes An Interesting Game Of

Baseball From Hardinsburg

And One From Cannel

tun

In a Hitlers contest Saturday after
noun ou the Pumpkin Roller lot across

UtseoBlilllteam
0 to 3 The pumpkin Rollers played
their same old game on the home lot
and when a batted ball would hit the
ground they kuew wkete it would hit
next and wcr there and as n conse
qneuce the winner was thrown out It
w uld hve heel1 Hardlusburgs game
probably as Schlemner their pitcher
struck out ten meu but did not have any
support

000
The game Sunday between the Can

nelton team and the small Pumpkin
Roller team resulted in a victory to the
Toblusport boys The score was JJJo 1

f

the Race For Governor

Our readers will recall without much
trouble our often expressed determina ¬

tion not to take active partizan part
between candidates for democratic
nominations or do we intend now to do
so but there being so many peculiar
situations developed and so many ex ¬

traordinary things done wo feel that
our readers are entitled to know what
is going on

The race for the nomination is now
between Wm Addams of Harrison
county Ben Johnson of Nelson county
W O Head of Louisville John K

Hendrick of McCracken and exGov ¬

ernor McCreary of Madison countyand
was proceeding in a most satisfactory
manner until the Veteran McCreary
came into the race as a compromise

Cbrtnglngpeace
Coming as the special entry of ex

Governor Beckham Mr McCrearys
entry h brought forth the following
statement which we publish to show
our readers what is thought iiof his
candidacy

I Ex Senator McCreary has announc¬

edhis candidacy for the Democratic
nomination for Governor of Kentucky
notwithstanding the fact that only a
few weeks ago he said he would go no
further than accept the nomination it
were given to him He based this at
titude upon the ground that forty years
in office was enough to ask of the par ¬

ty More than this when he was de-

feated
¬

for a re nomination as United
States Senator by Beckhamwhen he
himself realized that his political ser ¬

vice was at an end in the ranks of the
Democratic party he bolted and tried
to be elected United States Senator
over Beckham who had defeated him
for the nomination

Everybody in Kentucky remembers
how two years ago McCreary sought
to be nominated ih the primary and
everybody remembers how he remain¬

ed a candidate before the Legistature
and how many times he got bolting
Democrats to vote for him upon ballots
when the votes gotten by him would
have elected Beckham
remembers that andeveribodyII
tQrUnj cqugled with

ecknarnrwas def atej3jr1fnd everybody

bY11Beclcham
just after his defeat that he Beckham

isaidMyiytheji3wary
l in inydef at tJI r

This speech wif made pnvMarch 12

Q r
3V t
iremembersthat
es he made in the campaign between
himi and McCreary that McCreary was
the candidate of the whisky ring Now
comes Beckhara and Percy Haley to
urge McCrearys nomination for Gov
jrfipV Is this because bolting the
BeD1Q r tic ticket Is less offensive to
them since they themselves have be¬

come bolters
Let us not in passing fall to remark

upon another Beckham change of front
in his opinions as conditions changed
He and the lamented Goebel went Into
office as the result of a popular uprising
against the Louisville Nashville Rail-
road

¬

Company Beckham went so fat
as to lay at the door pf that company a
large part of the damning conspiracy
by which Goebel was aseasetnated Let
uqnot forgat that Btcfchanx went into

ghQcl tianrr<944thatt-
ia if otli aadk ivttke

10 it1
a f-

y
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MR RANDELL

Made Assistant Master Mechanic

At L II St L R R

Shops

James B Raudell has been male as ¬

sistant to master mechanic P D Plank
at the L H St L R R shops at
this place

Mr Randell will inaugurate several
new systems in the shops and his ser-

vices
¬

will no doubt prove of great
value to the road and the men

havelarrivedI

while at the Cloverport Hotel until ar-

rangements
¬

can be made to keep house
They left a circle of charming friends
inLouisville and it Is hoped the warm
welcome they have received In Clover
port will compensate their leaving the

I city

House Party At Glendeane

Mrs Eli Dean was hostess to a house
party last week from Tuesday until Sat¬

urday at her home in Glendeane The
guests were Mrs A R Fisher Mrs
Adele Hambleton Mrs Robert Pierce
Mrs Fred Ferry and daughter Annie
Murray Such a good time the guests
have not had in years Each one had
a turkey fan and they fanned and talk ¬

ed taking intermission long enough to
eat the bountifully prepared meal
Thursday they were given a dinner
party at the home of Mrs Jesse Moor
man

LODIBURG
I

jell Cohder returned to California
last week after a months visit to

friendsSam
Robertson of Albany Mo Is

visiting friends and relatives here this

weekErnest
Gibson has gone to Bowling

Green to attend school

Mr and Mrs WalkerWest have gone
to Caiifornlnto make it their future
home

Jasper Head has the Irvington sch ¬

ool
MV and Mrs Arthur Ater are teach-

ers in the Irvington college

Mrs Chism was visiting friends in
Irvington last week

Malcoln Robertson was the guest of
Miss Vander Frymire of Frymire last
Sunday

Mrs Lizzie Robertson and Mrs Ida
Brown were visiting their brother Dr
J M Hardin of Brandenburg last

weekMrs
Mollie Gibson was at Stephens

port one day last week

Mr and Mrs A M Hardin Mrs
Ida Brown Mrs Lizzte Robertson and
Mrs Letitia Bandy were the guests of
Mr and Mrs Will Gibson of Holt last

SundayMrs
Herbert Bruner went to Louis ¬

ville last Sunday to attend the State
Fair this week

James Harton was in Louisville last

SundayByron
Garland Miss Ollle Cart of

Union Star were the guests ofMr and
Mrs Flake Ater last Sunday

Jas Watlington of Union Star was

the uestIo his daughter Mrs Chas
Payjieiat5t Saturday and Sunday

MrsW i B Argabright who has been
on the sick list for several days is
much batter

Frymire and Irvington ball teams
crossed bats on the tatters ball grou-

nds
¬

It was a victory for Frymire by
the score of 18 to 13 t

If the best is not too good for you
Lewisport BEST flourI is the flour you
ought to use-

Attorney
ir

of the Lduisville Nashville
Railroad Company

Whereoh whreGovernor Beck
ham do you wish to lead us Snow Will
we follow Nay nay PaullneCar
lyle Mercury

The soothing spray of Elys Liquid
Cream Balm used in an atomizer is an
unspeakable relief to sufferers from
Catarrh Some of them describe It as-

a Godsend and no wonder The thick
foul discharge is dislodged and the
patient breathes freely prehaps for the
first time in weeks Liquid Cream
Balm contains all the healing l purifying
elements of the 3lldfprmt andiit never
falls to satisfy Sold by all druggists
for 75 coats including spraying tube t pr
Matedbyxly 1 41 gf WarrqStreif
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SCHOOL OPENS

With bntliusiasUn The Part of

Teachers Pupils And Par

ents Large Enrollment

The opening of the Cloverport Graded
and High Schools Monday morning was
one of great encouragement to the
teachers A large attendance of pupils
and their parents were present

Rev Dillon Rev Farmer Marlon
Weatherholt Mayor Barry V G Bab
bage Julius Nolle Wm Pate and W
Gr Hardaway were the men who had
the Interest of the school at heart and
showed by their presence that they In ¬

tended to do all In their power for the
good of the institution

The new rooms are splendid the
lower one will be occupied by the pupils

uprerjbyJ

Miss Mitchell have the other room
which arecleaned well and far more
comfortable than ever before

Two hundred and thirty pupils were
enrolled

School Notice

The Hublic School In the Cloverport
Graded Common School District No 1

will open on Monday September la
1010 The new addition to the school
building Is nearing completion and
with It there will be ample room for
the accomodatlon of all white children
of school age in the district

The Board of Trustes earnestly urges
all parents and guardians in the dis ¬

trict who have children between the
ages of six and twenty years the im-

portance of their cooperation with us
in having one of the best schools we
have ever had by having a full attend ¬

ance as is possible to have
Encourage your children to go to

school i gibe us the attendance and ydhr
support and we will see that you have
a scoo1that any district would be
proud of M

V v-

HeretpfonHCne practice pf a number
ofscholars being ejxcused at 1130 ini

tile xtornipg for the purpose of carry
tsiq dinners etc hs been a source of
great annoyance to the whple school
and besides it makes it almost Impos ¬

sible for thdse so excused to keep up
with their grades and to overcome
this the board has decided Jon the fol ¬

lowing hours for opening and dismiss ¬

ingOpening
P3Ua m noon recess 11510

a m to 100 pm dismiss 400 p m
These hours will give all ample time
who have to carrydinners and the di ¬

fferent teachers have lbeen instructed
to accept no excuses during the regular
school hours for this purpose or any
other in their judgment not justifia ¬

bleEspecial
attention is called to Sec

1521a Ky Statutes which requires all
children between the age of seven and
fourteen years not being physically
disabled to attend some school in the
district during each term Heretofore
this district has not had sufficient room
to enforce this law but this year lav-
Ing

¬

ample room the board will be lia ¬

ble to ane if they do not enforce and
each parent or guardian is also liable
for each offencein case they fail to
send their children in accordance to
the law under the above section

itfhe Board JippjSs to not live to en¬

force in a single case but °With this
warning any parent or guardian hav ¬

ing a child between the ages named
found negligent will have to abide by
the law which It is the Boards Intent
ipn td enforce to the letter

John A Barry Chairman
Marion Weatherbolt Secretary

Board qf Trustes Cloverport Graded
Common School DistrlctNo 1

The AttractionI

TouristI must confess that I cant
see why so ninny people wantto come
hereno scenery no amusements no
good things to eat absolutely no at¬

tractions Innkeeper Xh signor zey
oome because we aye ze gr ran label
to stick on zp luggage Mexican Her¬

ald i

Civilization
The upward sweep of civilization Is

not unlike the rising of the incoming
tide It advances und recedes but each j

advance carries humanity to a higher
altitude than It bad roadbed before
BO < Flower

Insulting a Humorist
Did yopwrlto this Joke

I dhV
+ eahahar
ifellKwhat are you UtithlarttJIeHr I 04rJk 1J Cikiio
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ONT lend this copy of the News
Every time you give the paper
away it is handicapped for greater

success If your neighbor is not willing
to pay two cents for his home paper you
shouldnot do it for him unless he is a
pauper CAsk your friends to subscri¬

be tell your neighbor to and we shall
appreciate your cooperation You may
never tell us about your kindness to-
ward

¬

the News but it will leak out Say
a good word for your home paper it is
like bread cast upon water will some¬wantjtheter than ever before <EThe paper can¬

not improve as long as the borrower
lives next door to the subscriber Help
us in our subscription campaign

JOHN D BABBAGE

WHO WILL

Get The Piano To Be Given Away

At Conrad Sippels Shoe

Store Many Are Try-

ing To Get It

Now is the time to kill two birds
with one stone buy all the shoes you
need and at the same time get a piano
free This can be done at Sippels
shoe store in this city where so much
interest Is being taken In the piano
contestRead

about the contest in his ad in
this Issue of the News Go to the store
and see the Instrument

Big Crop On Tar Fork

Chas TabeUng has 65 acres of corn
and 18 acres red tobacco on his farm
near Tar Fork He says it isthe best
corn he ever raised and his tobacco is
also good He says there Is a good av-

erage
¬

crop of both corn and tobacco
in his section

NATURE TELLS YOU

AS Many a Cloverport Reader

Knows Too Well

When the kidneys are sick
Nature tells you all abo tit
The urine is natures calendar
Infrequent or too frequent action
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney

ills

Uoans Kidney Pills cure all kidney

illsPeople
In this vicinity testify to this

R G Pendleton Owensboro Ky

tstlI suffered severely from disor ¬

dered kidneys pains and lameness in
my back and frequent headaches
There was also a stlfFneJs fir my neck
find the kidney secretions were Tinnat
ural and Irregular in passage I could
hardly work and felt tired nearly all
the time I at length procqred a box
of Doans Kidney Pills and while I have
not taken them strictly according to
directions they have given me great
relief Doans Kldnev Pills have my

highest endorsement
For sale by all dealers Price 50 cents

FosterMilburn Cof BuffaloNew York
sole agents for the United StateS

Remeabr thee nameDoausevand
take no other vt V

v Is Homesick

Dear Mr Babbage IT After looking

over an old Breckenrldgo News L find

it is good medicine for home sickness
so Ill send you 25 cents for a three
months treatment Yours truly
Chester Payne R F D Box 44 Chula
Vista Cal

I

Hand Injured

Mrs C D Harableton suffered the
misfortune of breaking off a needle in

the palm of heir 1left hand last wtek
Her frleaSi Hope she will soon fini

nW

Sfrt

IMPRESSIONS

Of An Old TimerRev S C Bates

Writes of His Visit To BreckI
ridge This Summer

Dear Mr Babbage Having reached
home after such delightful visit to the
old home I think I will aSk you
through your valuable columns to con
vey a few thoughts to my friends It
has been a good many years since I
have spent as long a time in the county
and I have never enjoyed a visit more
thoroughly than I did this one Thera
were some sad things Some of the old
friends are gone Dr N < wsqfn John
Keith and my stepfather Samuel Muf
fett had always been there when I
made my visits The men of their
generation are not many now A R
Fisher is the only man in the same
business that he was in when I left Clo ¬

verport In 1872 I spent a longer Urns
in the old home than I had since I left
it u boy The old house never looked
so well as it does now and the kind
ness shown me by John Jennings and
his family makes me understandwhy
Breckenridge County has always been
famous for its good homes and its gen¬

erous hospitality
I had a picture made of the old home

which I hope to keep as long as I live
And I started a movement that I hope
will result in keeping the family bury
Ing ground In better condition The
two best improved farms of my boy ¬

hood memory were those of my grand
father Ben Bates and of Mr John
Hardin Both have fallen into such de
cay as to be scarcely recognized but
many other places have been improved
in

appearanceThe
Barbecue was a delight

I had not been to any large gathering
in the old town since the old fait 6n the
hill whlcican only be remembered by i

the oldest Inhabitants The barbecue
was a success in every way especially-
In the4ealure that appealed tome thatcof bringing together old friends lI net
boyhood companions whom I hdnot
met for years and may never meet
again It was worth the cost of the
trip to see two such splendid old peo
pleas uncle Willis tjoell and his wife
They ha ve certainty learned how to
growl old gracefullyj respected and
l tbemeIbut I feel already a longing to get back oj

for another summers rest meeting1 Ehm I l
old friends walking over the hills and
datcllinu the bass and bachelor out ot
Clover Creek Sjncerely Yoursr

1 SiC Bates v-

Marlon Ohio Sept 6l9lO
r

BIG Prices For Mules

At Boughm ns big sale of mules in
Lincoln county last week till records
were broken in prices paid for mules
A sucking mule colt at it mothers side
brought 265t Mr Baughmans three
year old horse mule Roman Noses
brought 5195 A mars mule brought

j50 The total sure says the Interior
Journal of the Baughman sale was
pO000 f

These sales ought to be encouragUgr
to mule raisers la this county WhatdscJ oeIn BeiwJJie-
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